
X Some of French Peace Terms ToldLloyd George and Coalition
Government Win Great Victory

/

T' FRANCE ADOPTS LEAGUE OF NATION« PBOPOSAL — NO 
ANNEXATION HUT FIXING OK ALS AVE LOHRA I NB 
FRONTIER — INTERN EN TION IN RUSSIA INEVITAHLKFORMER PREMIER ASQUITH, AND LABOR LEADERS HEN 

DERSON, SNOWDEN AN I) RAMSAY MACDONALD 
DEFEATED Paris, Dec. 20. •— The «form1 realization, thus rvplying to tha

Interpellation of the Social ist, M. 
Bracke

“Third: Thal the government 
.Ich1* not il.nir. any auin »ati.'i«, t.ut 
deaires the right to !ix Uie AÄaoe- 
IAirraine froutiers, to guard agamrt 
future attaek, Um» replymg to M. 
O. Franklin.

which ha» been threatenmg in Ihr 
French ehamher for the past four 
days hroke oftt this afternopn. when 
Stephen Piehon, minister of foretgn 
affair», amid violent interruptiona 
by the Social ist» and counter-de- 
monstrationa by the government 
supporte re, outlined France’a peaci 
term».

The minister y 
is abeolutefy

The New YearOnly Woman Candidat* F'lccted Ix Countesi Markiewx z, a Sinn 
Feiner. — .Sin« Fexn Dominant in Inland.

IjOndon, Dee. 25) — The broad I Dt-vlin, howevcr, defeated De Va- 
f»*aturrt» of the electioo resultirsn- lera for the Wert Belfast seat. De

Valera also was a eandidate in the 
South Down ägeney.

A prominent feature of the poll- 
ing revealed by the eount, is the 
eornparative sniallneas of the polls, 
eompared with the refciatered num- 
ber of eleetors.

No figures are as yet avaiktble 
as to what extent the army and 
navy bave voted. It should also be 
noted that the defeat of the oppo- 
sition, eK|HM*ially the former As- 
quith minister», in rnost eases, ean 
1k* attributed in pari to split votes 
in three-cornered conj-ests.

Not only has no coalition minis
ter been defeated, but rnost of thein 
were re-eleeted by extraordinary 
majorities. For instance, Lloyd 
George 's majority is about 12,000, 
Winston Churchill ’s 15,000, and 
Bonar Law ’s 13,000

Some lluge Majorities........,
Iftajorities well Over 10,000 were 

quite comiiiou aiiiong the coalition 
ist«. On the other hand, the Paei- 
fists were almost in every c&se de
feated by heavy votes. The rejected 
candidates in this gro\ip included 
Philip Snowden, James Ramsav 
MavDonald, Win. C. Anderson, Ar 
thur Henderaon, George I^ansbury. 
and Chas. Trevelyn, former parlia 
mentary sevretary for e<lucation.

Among the sürprisea of the elee- 
tion was the defeat of H urbt* rt As 
quith, former premier. He* is re 
jeeted in Company with mast of hin 
ablest lieutviiants, iutluding Sir 
John Simon, former home sec re 
tarv, Reginald McKenna, former 
vhaneellor of the exchequer, Wal 
ter Rimciman, former President of 
the board of trade; Herbert Saruu 
el. former [mstmaster general.

A PSALM OF LIFE

nouiic«*d yesterday are the sweep 
ing victory of the Lloyd Ge<»rge 
coalition, the complete rout of the 
Opposition, the Paeitista, the woinen 
candidates and the victory of the 
Sinn Feiner» along the »ine.

That the coalition government 
would be victorioiiH had been a 
feregone conelusion, despite the 
riimblings of rumor betwecn the 
polling and the conriting of the 
votes, that Lahor would niake an 
qnexpected show But that David 
Lloyd George would command an 
overwhelming majority in the new 
housv in the proport ion of alrnost 
five to one had never been contein- 
plated, even by the rnost sanguint* 
coahtionists And since cöalition, 
as it now operate*, is distinctly 
more Comwrvative than Liberal in 
coin[K>8itron and tvndeiicies, this 
result of the first election linder 
the ejitended franchise and with 
the participation of milliona of 
women voters is uiost suggestive.

Of fourteen women candidates, 
only one will be entitled to sit in 
the house, namely, a Sinn Feiner,
Countess Markievicz, who <vas 
elected for St. Patrick 's division 
of Dublin city. But as the Sinn 
Fcinvrs refuse to sit at Westmins- 
ter, the house w ill, as heretofore, 
be inade up of males.

Tl»e other wolucii candidates, in- 
cluding mauy of the foremoat in 
the wornen’s movements, were re
jected by their constitueneies. Mrs.
Pankhurst caiite thtv nearest to he
ilig elected, heilig defeated only by 
a narrow margin by a La honte.

Sinn Feniers, as ex pect ed, not 
only ewept Ireland. but gained 
their seats with enormous majori
ties, leaving the Nationalist repre-
sentation in the new parliainent a Labor Farrd Radly.
bare seven memhers. John Dillon, Lalxir faretl badly in the elec- will Ik* announeed and the dele- might unsettle th*- peafee of the 
the Nationalist leader, was defeated I tions. Tliey had expeeted to elect gat«*s w ill arme for the actaal world, but tl «,t th** future

By 11 »V. LomgftUotc.
“ Fourth : That the government 

that doca not ttnnk that the quextmn of 
in agreemeut diplomatic relatron with the Vall- 

that full Publicity be Oliven to the cau ariaea at the present niomenL 
proceedinga of the peaee Confer
ence. He announced that interven- 
tion in Rimsia waa inevitable but 
that it would be of a defensive | 
eharafter so far as French troops 
are coneerned, and that if offensive 
operationa were undertuken it inu»!
Iw by Rtisaian troops.

WHAT THE HEART OF THE YOÜNG >LAN SAID TO THE PSALMIST leclarid
France

In the World ’s broad Seid of battle, 
In the bivouac of Life,

Be ntfl like duihb, driven cattle!
Be a hero in the strife!

Teil me not, in mournful numbers, 
“Life is but an empty dream!’’ 

For the anul i* dead that alumbera. 
And things are not what they aeem.

f i Husnan Intrrrrntvm 
“Fifth: That Intervention m 

Riiaaia i» inevitable.
Upon Ruaaian Intervention, M. 

Piehon expiained, n-ading from in- 
! Ktnictioii» n«ue<i by Premier Cle- 
l meneeau to t he general .■innmaii.U 
mg. that auch interveotion »a* not 
offensive for the time bring, but de-

>

■r *s
Trust no Future, howe'er pleaaant!

Let the dead. Past bury its dead! 
Act—aet in the living present! 

Ileart with in, and God oVrhead I

Life is real! Life is earnest!
grave is not its goal; 

u art, to dust retumest,’’ 
Was not s[<iken of the soul.

And tht-
: 1 Dust yp

»Slorm Lang Krtving 
It had been evident for (tthe past , fenaivr, in Order to prrw nt the 

vyeek that the opjionentsof Premier Bolsheviki froin iiuinmamhng the 
Clemenceau were determinbd to ob- Ukraine, the ('aucasua, Siln ria ln 
struct in every poaaible way the the future an offensive intervmtioe 
hudget for 10,500,000,000 fraues might be neceasary in order to de
ine the first Ihrer montha of 191‘Ustroy Bolalievism. Such an opera- 
unleaa the government atated it« tion must lie carried mit by Kussian 
peaee terms, rjthtir through Pre-! troops, of which. 1<K).000 were at 
inier Clemenceau or M. Piehon. the preaenfi time at Odessa.
But it was not expeeted that th>- • While M Piehon «a* rrading 
government would do ao betöre M. Clemenceau • inst ruet iou* pan- 
Monday M Franklin Boullion. of demonium hroke h*iw on the Soeia- 
*!:e Committee of forelgu affair*. Ii»t beilvhe* 
brought matter» to a head, how 
ever. by a violent attaek on M l’i- 
chon and the government'» foreign 
[oliey.

Live* of great men all rem ind us 
We ean make dürr livea sublime, 

Ami, departing, leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time;

Not enjoyment, and not eorrow, 
Is our destined end or way; 

But to aet. that eaeh to-moriro» 
Find us farther than to-day.

c-
i

Art is long. and Time is fleeting.
And our hearts, though st out and brave 

Still, like muffle,! drurris, are beatuig 
Funeral marebes to tbe grave.

Footprinta, that perhape another, 
Sailing o’er life’a aotemn mein,

A forlorn and shipwrecke,! brother, 
Seeing, shall take heart again.

Let us, then. be np and domg 
With a heart for any fate; 

Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Learn to labour and to wait.

i i
“The War ts begmning anew/r

they ahouted
M Deachauel, resident of the 

chaml>er, threalenwl to has« «me of 
the uiost uuruly cf th< Socmlixt 
iiifmlH*!** ejeeted.

M Piehon weatlivre#! the KloneJ.

Since Thurfwlay the government 
bench had sat in obdurate ailence, 
n fusiug to refjy to any queries. 
hut when M. Piehon ascended the 
trihime this afternwui h*- was ready 
to atiswer. He deelared :

calmly. He refiiMod {»• r«mptorily
TWF.NTY SEVEN COUNT RI ES, PRESIDENT WILSON 

TO BE REPRESENTED AT 
CONFERENCE TABLE 

AT VERSAILLES

GERMAN TROOPS ON
POLAND FRONTIER

t<> answ. r w hether th« Fr«-neh gov- 
ernmeiitIN LONDON CITY
H»‘iit tim« to mak« (Mihiie the naroea 
of its d«*legat- - to th» jH-a«-* < iiifeT- 
enee The eharnh« r was again m au

For (>pen Conference.
“First: That the government 

was in accord that the utrnost puh 
Iicity should be given to th«- fnace 
eoiif«reiiee, thus replying to the 
Interpellation of the SfK-ialist de-

I»VDf'X. Dee 2-* — SfK*aking to- 
day in the htttoric Guihihall at a 

Paris, D«- 25* —The persnnnei <-v-mnbniou« ga?h#*rmg of Gr>at 
of the j^ae»* eoegr« ss i< graJually Itrilain*s m*>*^ disfinguish«*! stat#*s- 
taking form, so tl- the American m^n. ien* WiLson n-affirm««!
«!• • g.-i* ‘ no

n y ~ • • . ■ - z'r v ■ h

Sfu Hoxtilitut About to Hrsak
.

Conscquences
uproar, in wlneh it was noted that 
other* joiio'd u iUi th«- S«** laliKt«.

The ehamher is hold ing a sf-Hkion 
this i venuig. as the hudg« t uml#e 
votetl Im for«* mul night, I *♦-<■ 31, hy 
iK.th the < . - h* r and th* vnate
'Ihere wi r« ihr«-« whsiohs loday 
and ha ve I*« ♦ n h«*ld every day tiiia 
w eek. But only ob« vote on Kt net 
party lines was tak« n This wa« on 
Friday w h« n tbe geivernment did 
not lose any strength, in Kfrrte of

Washington, Dec. 27 — Ger
man troops are- maxsi ng on the puty, ( ach in, of last Friday 7 wberi 
Poland frontier. aceordmg to ad ^ Premier Clemenceau to

-- . -■ ••••"'' -
by Prof De Valut a, Sinn Feiner, I at least 100 memhers, w hereas they eomin« ncement of the n^gotiatcus pr.iduee a e, o« - rt of power w hich here today. wquld b«* ähandoned in the peaee
by a majority of over 4,(XK). Joseph i (Conti 11 ued,ou page h. Isckui after the onening of the vear would preserve it r. , | Conference and the discusKion given--;---VA,..r„j Th...
m £ the>omfio«itioo-«f th« coogreB «re^ GaiMhall wa» to «pontaneou* amj splnt aml detra„, a,tentl0„

no* ‘a,rl.t ** * rvsui‘ °* ,‘1*' twerty that it earnrvl an unmi*-! revolution at home it ut ‘'rnm*'n, «dopted the principle
~ f'eent Conferences. Th-se lhdicat- -akai.le note of fre-n-iship and ad- pregB esneeiallv - on ; of a •«•«tue of natlOll* and i* now

,blt the to,al membentup of the rnlralmn. When he rose to »peak vativ, 0 ' ' .. .onarentlv

R -58 120 There will be 2, countr« re- .,aml-cUppmg and cheenng, and „0 arouae n f‘r a„
gg presented by «MegaUom. including !a|k frcjoently r.,metuated attack on p0und 
p thosc which d.riarci war and a hy appia At the conelusion of 
=3 number which hav< come into fei» addres» the audlener rose with 

existence a* a result of tbe war.

must

“Seeond: That the French gov

the wid.-ly a‘!vj.rlw«i ^nslaught of 
1-usy working toward» its efTective " its Opponenth ---r8 con-

30V

Situation in Germany Very Unsettled
All Berlin troops have returneil , 

from the front, ad vice* »tate
st rike troublea eontinue Waiter».
in hotels and coffee houw» are de- Berum, Dec -K| Foreign Mifl- 
manding 125 mark» a week. Min- *ster Haaw"i Ministe r of l'oliey 
er» in upper S.lesia and the Ruhr ,tarth- and Demobil.zat.on Min.- borg, Lol-.-k hol an ! Danzig, 
d ist riet» are »lowlv resummg work <rt‘r 1>it,man r""r-<l fro-n the cab- where- revolutionär» «a.lor* are 
but manv still are on strife inet at midnight last night, after master» of the etuatwn It » elmj

the central eoune il haef deeided as»e rt.-.l that th-re have , wen 
Gennany is sending troofis, mu- against the Independent» on a ma- i guinary ene-ounter» in tlie Ruhr 

nitions and supplie» to Russia to jority of questions the Independ- Ba*in Region in Weset Pruwiia 
the aid of the Bolsheviki, accord ing ents had »ubmitted for considera- .
to authoritative diplomajic advices tion Premier Ebert, Finanz Mi- Lhnttnuu tve arualtut

nulter Seheidemann and Minister Propaganda hur.-an
of Publicity Undsls-rg are now ,n aw'rta ‘ba,1D U“ 1,1
Charge Of tbe revolutionary group. Iln on ‘ hr.stma. eve aeventynnx

pernons were killed. Tlie attaek mg 
trexqiw lost 56 men,killed. while an 
»a deine and fi re pobeem-'li wbe 
were fighting with the aailorm, lost 
their livea.

The hureau also announoea that 
the damage to tbe imperial eaatie 
during the fighting was great More 
than one hundred Shells were firad 
on the castle.

Rumort Sag Ebrrt Mtnistry Fallen and Uohhtvxki in f'ontrol

The deapatche» add that ee-riona 
news is le-iiig ree-ejved frenn Ham-

one aceonl an-1 rheered. and it kept 
d The great power». Great Bntain. up the applauv and eher ring as he 

i Franee, United States and Italy, 1 i-aaaeej erat, 

each have allotted five eielegate». i 
; while the other delegation* will: 
vary from one to four member».,
accord ing to the oze of the eount ry \ Last night at 12 o clock Montana 
and the Interests mvolved. w™t bdne^ry and a souree of some

j trouble tfi the Police authontie* 
was removed.

Whiskey running which has 
proved a somewhat iuerative occu-

MOXTANA BOXE DRYV

Word has been receivod that thei 
Belgian and Portugueae delega- 
tions soon will join the represen-
tatives of the I nited States, who pation for numerous indrriduals 
thus far are theNpnly member» of along the international boundary 
tbe peaee congreas to arrire. Tbe ',n<‘ »31 practically stop, for there
non-amval of the other» has been wflr’be ®° Pnbilc P1*» acrrt* *e

border where “ Montana Red Eye 
or Hooeh." as the grog has been 
familiarly known, ean be prodoced.

Thia in some measnre, will be 
«ad new» to many of tbe old toper» 
who»t‘ Last hope“ was across the

reaching here today by way of 
Stockholm.

Obeolute confirmatkm has been 
obtained of reports that Germans 
are takrag a prominent pari in the 
Red Guard penetrations into Cour- 
land, diplomats aaid.

s

Another Worte Report 
An-TERßvn, Dec. 29-—The Ebert

(cabinet haa fallen, accord ing to the, 
1 Berlin Kreuz Zeitung. A Lieb-1 

The advance of the Bolsheviki knecht-Ledebour-Eichbom cabinet 
teward Riga eontinue» without op- will be formed.
Position, the adviee atated. Cour
land force* were deelared unable 
to make a stand against the invad- 
er» beeause they have no artülery 
and insufficient supplie» of arm» 
and ammunition.

the subjeet of eoosiderable surprise 
and adveree comment. the Amen 
eans taking the ground that they 
are here ready to proeeed to traai- 

bnt wrth the personnel of tfte 
«Ingres» not yet announced It B horier. 
anderstood that President Wilson » 
viait to England is lifely to reanh 
in eoovering quite definitdy the. °f »®«* along the boundary line 
view that it is highlv desiraUe that I,

motion wrth the lee* posnfale wuehmg ports of entry and traila 
delay.

) Situation Obicure.
Paris, Dec. 29.—Adviee» from 

Zürich are to the effect that the 
Situation in Berlin remaina obacur- 
ed, but that the city evidently is 
extremely dusturbed, and it was 

Serenty thouaand Austrians and thought Sunday might prove a 
8,000 German war priaoner» are crucial day. Both politicai parties 
hdd in Russia. aaid Omsk adviee» were aaid to be mak mg formidable 
to the state d-partment this after- preparationa for the announced de-

monstretions.

The provineial peliee, in a great 
ire, will be reüeved of a tot

Some One P milkt ul 
Au-terdam. I>ee. 29.—Tbe asü- 

ors’ eouneil of the German ad mir- 
alty and tbe manne general «taff 
have iasued a deelaratmn that they 
will be faitbful to the government 
in view of tbe diÄeult tim*» Ger
many i» expenencing

r

the Montana* border. jl{ .
*

£
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In ansvver to many questions regardiug the 1919 issue 
of our animal Almanac

lan

"^cr^futiWnnnbiiilic

.^nti^frcimb"
we heg to in form mir inquirers that the publication of our 
year-book for 1919 has tk-vn considerably1 delaved, 
had to wait tili a license was grantcl to us by the Ottawa 
authorities permitting us to publisli our Almanac for 1919 
in the German languagv. We have now secured this license 
and are concentratmg work and energy to complete' our 
1919 “Hausfreund” in Gennan. — ^

In order to enable us to devote most of the time of our 
staff to this work we are for a few weeks cutting down the 
aize of our weekly paper, and trust that our read er», eon- 
aidertng our position. will be kind enough to bear with us.

Our 1919 Ualendar will be completed in about 2 weeks. 
and the mailing of copies alrvady oniered will begin within 
3 weeks.

As it is practically impossible for the German 
speaking people in Canada to obtain, under present condi
tio ns, any reading matter in their own language, the de- 
mand for our 1919 year book will be extraoniinarily heavy. 
Already we have ordere for aeveral thousands of copies on 
hand. Considering the circumstances exist ing, we are 
printing a very large edition, and we adviae our friends
and readere to forthwith order by sending us 35c__(price
of Almanac 25c, postage 10c.)

Ws can assure them now of delivery within 3 weeks"
time.

Sasft. Courier pubL Co, Xto.
Publishere and Printers of

“DER DEUTSCH-CANADISCHE HAUSFREUND.“

I
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BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEARHI#

The (ourier
ß A Papen\fo^ the Uestern Tlome

“The Courier”The Courier”«(

is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 
interests of the Canadian West.is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 

tem Canada, and reaches especially 
the immigrated population through- 
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-edition containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad
vance only.

uccessful, as“Ads" are always s 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach lens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by Xdvertising in 
“THE COURIER”Address: “The Courier”, P. O. Box 505, 

Regina, Sa»k., or call at our Office» and 
printing plant, 1835 Halifax 9t., Regina, 
Hack Telephone 3391.
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